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No. 41

AN ACT

HB 1151

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225, No.316), entitled “An act
concerninggameand other wild birds and wild animals;and amending,
revising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating thereto,”changing
classificationsof gamebirds and unprotectedbirds toconformwith Federal
law and extendingthe commission’sauthority to regulateseasonson wild
birds and wild animals.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 101, act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),
knownas“TheGameLaw,” amendedMay24, 1956(P.L.1736,No.579),
March9, 1970(P.L. 165,No.64)andJune22, 1970(P.L.390,No.124),is
amendedto read:

Section 101. Definitions.—Wheneverused in this act, unlessa
contraryintention is evidentfrom the context,the word“person”shall
include individuals,copartnerships,associations,andcorporations;the
singularshall include the plural, andthe masculine,andfeminineand
neuter.Theword“each” shallincludethewholeor anysubstantialpart
or parts.

The word “commission” shall mean the PennsylvaniaGame
Commission.

The word “director” shall mean the ExecutiveDirector of the
PennsylvaniaGameCommission.

The term “game birds” shall include: (a) the anatidae,commonly
known as geese, brant, and river and seaducks; (b) the rallidae,
commonly known as rails, coots, mudhens,and gallinules; (c) the
Iimicolae, commonlyknown as shorebirds, plover, surf birds, snipe,
woodcock,sandpipers,yellowlegs,tattlers,andcurlew;(d) thegallinae,
commonlyknown as wild turkeys,grouse,pheasants,partridges,and
quail; and (e) the birds belongingto the order columbae,commonly
known as doves. [; and (1) the grackles, commonly known as
blackbirds.]

The term “nongamebirds” shall meanthecommoncrow.
Theterm “game animals”shallinclude: (a) the wapiti or elk, (b) the

deer,(c) the bear,(d) the wild rabbitand hare,(e) the red,gray, black
andfox squirrel,(f) theraccoon,(g) thewoodchuck,commonlyknown
asgroundhog,and(h) the bobcator wildcat.

Theterm“big game”shallinclude: (a) theelk, (b) thedeer,and(c) the
bear.

The term “small game” shall include all speciesof gamebirds and
gameanimalsnot classedasbig game.

The word “game” shall include “game animals”and“gamebirds.”
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Exceptas modifiedby the resolutionsof the commission,the term
“fur-bearinganimals”shallinclude:(a) themink, (b)themuskrat,(c) the
opossum,(d) the otter, (e) the skunk,commonlycalledpolecat,and(1)
the beaver.

The word “predators” shall include all wild animalsnot classedas
gameanimalsor fur-bearinganimalsandall wild birdsotherthangame
birds, nongamebirds andprotectedbirds.

Exceptas modified by the resolutionsof the commission,the term
“unprotectedbirds” shall include: (a) the [blue jay, (b) the] English
sparrow[, (c)] and(b) theEuropeanstarling[, (d)thekingfisher, (e)the
greathornedowl and(1) the crow].

The term“protectedbirds” shall includeall wild birds not included
within the terms “game birds,” “nongame birds” and “unprotected
birds.” The term“protectedbirds” shall also include thegoshawk,the
sharpshinnedhawk and the Cooper’shawk.

Theterm “wild birds” includesall birds otherthandomesticbirds.
The term “~vjldanimals” includesall animals other than domestic

animals.
The word “wildlife” shall meanand include wild birds and wild

animals,regardlessof classification,whetherprotectedorunprotected,
in a wild statein this Commonwealth.

[The] In order toproperlymanagewildlife resourcesthecommission
may,by resolution,from timetotime,afterinvestigationor information
otherwiseobtained,[remove]addany animalto orremovefrom thelist
of fur-bearinganimals,[or] addany bird to or removefrom the list of
unprotectedbirds; addany bird to or removefrom thelist of nongame
birds, addanybird to orremovefrom thelist ofgamebirds;or add-any
animalto or removefrom the list of gameanimals, in any part of the
Commonwealth, by giving notice of such action in the manner
hereinafterspecified.

Theterm“openseason”shallmeanthetimeduringwhich game,[or]
fur-bearinganimals,nongamebirdsandall other wild birdsandwild
animals of all classificationsashereinbeforedefinedmay be legally
takenor killed,protectedbirdsexcepted,andshallincludeboihihefirst
andthe lastdayof the seasonor perioddesignatedby this act, or by
resolution of the commission.

Theterm“closeseason”shallmeanthetimeduringwhich game,[or]
fur-bearinganimals,nongamebfrds andall otherwild birds andwild
animalsof all classificationsashereinbeforedefinedmaynotbelegally
takenor killed, andincludesall periodsof timenot includedwithin the
openseason.

Theword“lands” asusedin thisactshallincludeland,waters,timber,
minerals, oil, gas and all otherappurtenancesordinarily connected
therewith.
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Theword “lease”shallmeanan agreementor contractby which the
right touserealestateisgrantedorconveyedto orfromthecommission,
or the act of suchconveyance.

Theterm“hunting rights” shallmeantherighttocontrolthehunting,
taking,killing, woundingor removalof gamebirds,gameanimals,fur-
bearinganimals and any other wild birds and wild animals on and
within a specifiedareaof land.

The ownership,jurisdiction over, and control of wild animalsand
wild birds, as herein defined, are hereby declared to be in the
Commonwealth,in its sovereigncapacity,to becontrolled,regulated,
and disposedof in accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

Section2. The introductoryparagraphof section 501 of the act,
amendedJuly23, 1965 (P.L.240,No.136),is amendedto read:

Section501. OpenSeasons.—Afterinvestigation,or information
otherwiseobtainedby the commission,as to the annualgamesupply
and other wild birds and wild animals, the commissionmay, by
appropriate rules and regulations,a summary of which shall be
publishedas hereinafterspecified,fix seasons,shooting hours, and
daily, seasonandpossessionlimits, or removeprotectionanddeclarean
openseason,or increase,reduceor closeseasons,or increaseor reduce
baglimits, for all speciesof gamebirds andgameanimalsandall other
wild birds and wild animalsas definedunder section101 of this act,
protectedbirds excepted,throughoutthe Commonwealth,or in any
partthereof,or limit the numberof huntersin anydesignatedareaand
prescribethe methodsof hunting therein,when in its opinion, such
action is necessaryto assurethemaintenanceof anadequatesupplyof
suchspecies,orwhenanunbalancedsexratio existswhich in its opinion
shouldbe corrected,or when, in the opinion of thecommission,such
additionalopenseasonwill notjeopardizethefuturesupplyof gameor
other wild birdsor wild animals.

Section3. Section503 of the act is amendedto read:
Section503. SeasonsandBagLimits for MigratoryGameBirdsand

NongameBirds.—It shallbe unlawful for anypersonto hunt, capture,
kill, take,or attemptto take,possess,buy or sell, any migratorygame
bird, nongamebirdorpartthereof,exceptduring suchtimeandin such
mannerandnumbersasmay beprescribedby regulationspromulgated
underthe provisionsof the FederalMigratory Bird Treaty Act, which
regulations are hereby made a part of the game law of this
Commonwealth:Provided, however,That such Federalregulations
shallnot apply if the commission,or otherprovisionsof this act, may
prescribefurtherrestrictionsfor thetakingofmigratorygamebirds~and
nongamebirds.

Section4. Section505 of the act, amendedJuly 23, 1971 (P.L.241,
No.55), is amendedto read:
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Section 505. Action of Commissionto Be Advertised,—To fix
seasons,shootinghours,anddaily, seasonandpossessionlimits, or to
removeprotectionanddeclarean openseason,or to increase,reduceor
closeseasonsorto increaseor reducebag limits, for anyspeciesof game
birds,gameanimals,[Or] fur-bearinganimalsandall other wild birds
and wild animals, or to permit the taking of raccoonswith traps or
deadfalls,or to limit the numberof huntersin anydesignatedareaand
prescribethemethodsofhuntingtherein;or to removeanyanimalfrom,
or addany animalto, the list of fur-bearinganimals;or toaddanybird
to or removeany birdfrom the list of unprotectedbirds,orto addany
gamebird orgameanimal to orremoveanygamebirdorgameanimal
from thelist of gamebirdsorgameanimals;or toaddanynongamebird
to or remove any nongamebird from the list of nongamebirds,
throughouttheCommonwealth,or in anypartthereof,a noticeto that
effect shall be published by the commissionin not less than two
newspapersof generalcirculationin eachcountyaffected,onetimeeach
weekfor at leasttwo consecutiveweeks,settingforth, eitherin full or in
summarizedform, the action of the commissionand the rules and
regulationsadoptedrelativethereto.Thisrequirementshallnotapplyto
any changesin such regulationsmadeby the commissionbecauseof
weatherfactors or unpredictablegamemanagementneedsafter the
initial regulations for the year are promulgated, and before the
regulationsfor the nextyear are prepared.Newsitemsoutlining these
changesin full or in summarizedform,shall bemadeavailableto news
media throughoutthe State.The commissionshall also publishand
makeavailabletoeachhuntera summaryof the seasonsandbaglimits,
anddesignateany countiesthatmaybeclosed,andnamethespeciesof
gamebirds andgameanimalsor fur-bearinganimalsfor whichthereis
no openseason,andshallprepareanddistributesuchadditional-posters
or noticesas in its judgmentmay be necessary.

It is unlawfulforanypersontoviolateanyof therulesandregulatiuns
adoptedby the commission,andpublishedashereinrequired,for the
preservationof gamebirds, gameanimals,[or] fur-bearinganimals,
nongamebfrdsandall other wildbirdsandwild animals; or to take,or
be possessedof, suchbirds or animalsat a time, or in any numberor
manner,or of any kind or sex,contrary to suchrulesandregulations.

Section5. Thesecondparagraphof section506 of theact,amended
December1, 1971 (P.L.584,No.153), is amendedto read:

Section506. Penalties.—Anypersonviolatinganyof theprovisions
of this articleshall, upon conviction,besentencedto paythefollowing
fines and costsof prosecutionfor eachoffense:

For taking, killing, wounding,possessing,or transportingfrom one
locality to anotherwithin this State,or for attemptingto take,kill, or
wound, contraryto this article,or anyrulesandregulationsrelativeto
the taking of game, [or] fur-bearinganimals,nongamebirds, or any
other wild birds or wild animals adoptedby the commission:
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Section6. Section702 of theact,amendedAugust1, 1963(P.L.454,
No.240) andJune21, 1967 (P.L.l20, No.30), is amendedto read:

Section 702. Huntingon Sundayandat Night.—It is unlawful for
anypersonto huntfor, shootat,chase,catchor kill, or attempttoshoot
at, chase,catch, or kill, with or without dogs,any game, except in
defenseof personor property,uponthefirst day of theweekcommonly
calledSunday,exceptfor dog training or trial purposesas hereinafter
provided;or to hunt for, shootat, catchor kill, or attemptto huntfor,
shootat, catchor kill, nongamebirdsor anygamebetweentheclosing
hour of one dayandthe openinghour of the day following as set by
resolutionsof the commission,exceptthat raccoonsmaybe huntedfor
andkilled any timeduring the openseason,day or night. This section
shallnot prohibit the removalof raccoonsor fur-bearinganimalsfrom
trapsor deadfallson Sundaywhenlawfully caught.

Any personviolating any of the provisionsof this sectionshall be
liable to the fine hereinafterprovided.

Section 7. The first paragraphof section 703 of the act, amended
December17, 1965(P.L.1122,No.436), is amendedto read:

Section703. Lawful Methodsof Hunting.—It is lawful to huntfor,
catch, take,woundor kill gameof any kind andnongamebirds only
throughtheuseof a gun,pistol,revolver,or bowandarrowor by means
of falcon,ofa kindtheuseofwhich isnothereinafterprohibited,except:

Section8. Subsection(a)of section704 of theact,amendedOctober
18, 1972 (P.L.977,No.240),is amendedto read:

[(a) Unlawful MethodsandDevices]
Section 704. Unlawful Methods of Hunting.—(a) Unlawful

MethodsandDevices.It is unlawful for any personto shootat or to
shootfor anywild bird or wild animalunlessit is plainly visible to him,
orto dig, cut, or smokeor in anyothermannertakeanylive wild bird or
wild animal, other thana predator,out of its den or placeof refuge,
exceptthatwoodchucksmaybedugoutoftheir densincultivatedfields,
underthe conditionsstipulatedin the precedingsection.

Exceptas otherwiseprovided,it is unlawful to huntfor, catch,take,
kill, or wound,or attempttocatch,take,kill, or woundanywild bird or
wild animalof anykind throughtheuseof,(a)whatiscommonlyknown
asanautomaticgun or an automaticfirearm of any kind, exceptthat
semi-automaticshotgunsmay be used for huntingand killing small
game,nongamebirds, predators,andunprotectedbirds;andexceptthat
a semi-automaticshotgunmaybe usedfor huntingandkilling biggame
by a personhaving sufferedanamputationof oneor bothhandsif the
shotgunhas beenlimited to a three-shell capacity in magazineand
chambercombinedby a plugin sucha mannerthat theplugcannotbe
removedwithout disassemblingthe gun; (b) or a magazineshotgunto
hunt for any bird or animal, otherthanbig game,unlessit has been
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limited to three-shellcapacityin magazineandchambercombinedby a
plug in such a manner that the plug cannotbe removed without
disassemblingthe gun,or a swivel gun or anair-rifle, or theapparatus
knownasa silencer;(c)or fromanautomobileor vehicleorboatorcraft
of any kind, propelledby anymechanicalpower;(d) or to set, lay or
preparefor useor to useanybait, hay,grainorotherfood,or any trap,
snare,set-gun,net,bird-lime, deer-lick, pit-fall, turkeyblind or turkey
pen;theterm“set-gun”ashereinusedmeaninganycontrivance,device,
or firearm capableof discharging,or projecting, a deadlychargeor
missile,which issetto operatein theabsenceof theowner;(e) or tomake
use of, or take advantageof, any artificial light, battery, or other
contrivanceor device,exceptthatartificial lights suchasare ordinarily
carriedin the hand or on the person,maybe used for the purposeof
takingraccoons,opossums,skunksandfoxes; (1) or to makeuseof any
methodor devicenotspecifically permittedby thisact, for thepurpose
of catching,taking, wounding,or killing wild birds or wild animals.

Section9. This act shalltake effect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nd day of March,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyofAct of theGeneralAssembly
No. 41.

Li.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


